The Citizens Committee for the Lakewood Animal Shelter (CCLAS) is excited to host its annual Bake
Sale at the 38th Annual Lakewood Arts Festival on Saturday, August 1 from 10am to 6pm!
We are looking for delicious donations of baked goods (both pet and human treats!) and drinks to sell.
As always, 100% of the proceeds support the important work CCLAS has done for 30 years. With your
help, we can continue our spay/neuter program, providing funding for medical care and working to
improve animal welfare in our community!
If you can donate, here are a few guidelines and suggestions:


All food treats must be divided into serving sizes and packaged in a plastic baggie, container or
saran wrap. According to food sales guidelines, we cannot sell food that is exposed. (For
example, an unwrapped cupcake on a plate is not allowed to be sold.)
o

Each item must be labeled with the main ingredients because food sale guidelines
require that CCLAS labels all items for sale. Please take extra care to mark items that
contain nuts to ensure safety for the many patrons with nut allergies.



We encourage generous serving sizes because items will be priced in one dollar increments to
avoid handling coins.



Homemade dog and cat treats are VERY POPULAR with our customers! We also welcome
human treats that have specialty features like vegan or gluten free.



Please do not donate items that require refrigeration or use plates/containers that need to be
returned.



If you want to help, but don’t have time to bake, we would also appreciate bottles of water,
cans of soda and juice boxes to sell.

Food donations can be dropped off at 21093 Lake Road, Rocky River on Friday, July 31, and beverage
donations can be dropped off Monday, July 27 through Friday, July 31. If no one is home, there will be
a secured bin on the porch. We will also accept donations at the Bake Sale booth on Saturday.
For further information, please email cclasweb@yahoo.com or call (440) 343-4254. Thank you and we
look forward to this sweet event!

Please trim out the form below and include it with your treat donation.

CCLAS Bake Sale Donation Form
Baker’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Baker’s Address: _____________________________________________________________________
Baker’s Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________
Baker’s Email Address: ________________________________________________________________
Item donated: _______________________________________________________________________
Ingredients: _________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Suggested sale price: $ _______________
Nuts: _____Yes ______No
Is it a specialty item?
_____Vegan _____Gluten Free _____For Pets Only _____Other

